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the pairathyroids induced a very acute state of tetany, sone'vhat re-
sembling Graves' disease, and from which the patient usually succumbed.
Rosivell Park2 thus sums up the knowledge so far conveyed to us by
the experimenters:

" 1r. There arc twvo quite different sets of tiss'ues involvcd in the
thyroid and parathyroicis.

"92. They are flot completely independent of each other, for tAie re-
inoval of either one caused changes in the others.

di3. There is reason to believe that myxoedema followvs renioval of
the thyroid, and tremors and nervous symptoms, including tachycardia,
resuit fromn extirpation of the parathyroids.

di4. It wvould appear, further, that failure of the parathyroids is fol-
lowved by enlargement of the thiyroid. If this be truc, Graves' disease
seems to be explained, since the former wvould accourt for the enlarge-
ment of the thyroid sometîmes so conSpicuoUS, wvhile the increased secre-
tion afforded by this enlargement will account for the exophthalmos.*

This relation of the parathyroids to Graves' diseasc, howvever, wvould
appear to bc pretty thoroughly disprovcn by the careful dissections of
Benjamens, MacCallum and otherb wvho found that the parathyroids were
perfectly normal in cases of exophthalmic goitre examineci and, there-
fore, could have nothing to do wîth the production of the disease. Thesc
littie ductless glands wvhich have received -so muchi attention of late (and
to the study of ,%,Iichi I beg to direct the efforts of my younger scientific
friends in. thc profession) are usually four in number-two upper and
two lower-and, as a rule, lie behind the thyroid, often in the neigh-
borhood of tht entrance to, the gland of the superior and infcrior thyroid
arteries, from wvhich vessels they rêceive their blood supply. They have
been found most frequently in the areolar tissue behind the gland, some-
timnes in contact wvith the -land capsule and rarely wvithin the capsule
cmbedded in the thyroid tissue itself. They are elliptical in chape and
hiomoge,-neous in appearance and they are much softer in consistence
tlîan either thyroid or Iymphatic tjSSUC.3

Let us noxv ask ourselves the question : 0f what value to the operat-
ing surgeon is this somewhat vague and indefinite knowvledge of the
situation and function of the parathyroids? Here I thinlz we must ail
agree that in operations upon the thyroid, we should- endeavor to leave
intact a part, and, if possible, ail of the parthyroids, as it has been
shown that the severity and danger of the tetanic condition resulting
from their extirpation is in direct proportion to the amount of parathy-
roid tissue removed. 'Fli only difference of opinion wvilI bc as to how,
during an operation, the safety of the parathyroids may be best con-
served.


